
Enclosur€ :l

Committcc on Science, Space, and Te.hnoloel/
U.S. Ilorrsc of Representath.es

Wilness Disclosur€ Ilequtrement - "Truth inTeslimony"
Housc t<trle )(l. (laxsc

I YourName: 
-F) o' r/6 ?o \ Ko'- <K

2. Are you testitirg on behalf ofthe Federal, or:l Sfate orlocal
govern|n€ni entity?

Yes No
(

3 . Arc you testiff,ing on boh:rlf oI an entity {hat fu not a gor.ernmcnt
cnfitv?

*7
4. Other thrn yourself, plerse listwhich entity or enli{ies you ar€ represeDtin g:

5. Plclso list *ny Federal graDts, cooperatilc agr.ccmcnis, or contr'tcls (ilcluding
subgrants or subconfrscts) thatyou oI tlr€ enlitv vou reDresent have rcc€ived on or'
:rfter Ocfoher 1.2012i

6, Please lisl any foreign government pa]'rnents th at ygg_allIe_g!!S-re!-$pls!g!]|!eY&-
received o|1 or after October 1, ?012:

7. Ilyour ansrrcr 1() th€ questio in item 3 in fhis folm is "ycs," plerse describeyorr
position or repr'esentitional capacity with thc enli6.(ies) you ar.e lepreselting:

8. Ifyour an$wer to thc quostior in ifem 3 is "yes," do sny oflhe
entities alisclosed in it€in 4 hnve parcnt organizalions, subsidiari$,
or prrtderrhips thatyorr ar€ no t represcntin g in yo rtesfrmo y?

Yes No

9. Ifthe answer to th€ question i it€m3 is "yes," plea.se li$t any Federalgralts,
coope/alive agr€enents, or coDtracts (i cluding subgrauts or subcontracts) thntwere
ree€ived by the entities listed under the q eslion in ifem 4 olr or allcr Ootolt€a 1,2012'
that exceed 10 percent of the r€venoe of fhe eDtitics in the year received, includingihe
sourco {nd amoult of€ach grant oI eonfrad to b€lisaed:

I ccrtify that the above in trile and corect.



Enclosure 4

L4!lq$1q&Esr63srcdldilu

You Bre speci$celly advised that providir:rg false infomatioD to this Conrmitiee/Subcornmillee,
or concealing malerial infonnalion liom lhis Cofirnittee./Subconn ttce, is a cdinc, and you can
be punjshed for tlat. If you acknovrledgc this, please sign the botlom of this folm and rehralto
the Conmitte€- This forllr will be rnade part oflhe hea ng rcco!.i.

DateWitnoss signaiure


